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jOUR MISSION TO PALESTINE.
Our young readers wilI rejuice to hecar that Our Churcli

luis duternined tipon sending two Missiùnaries to labour in
Palestine, the one at Jerusalem, the other at Tiberias and
SalphIet. We shall aime something to say about this inter-
esting step liereafter. Meanw hile, let those of our young
readers NN11o have Scripture Maps find out these localities,
and thea rend about Ilthe Sacred WMaters," and Il the News
früm the OId Land,'* wvhch ive have gleaned fvr them, and
by and bye, they niay bc able to do something for this
worký, as well as for the Orphianages ia India. We should
like ail our y oung friends Ilto he good, anîd to do good,"
and so to fullow the example of Hlmn who, w hile on earth,
ment about continualy doing good, and wbo bade Peter

feed my Lauaibs.*' Reader, are you a IlLamb" of that bics-

cc lc9 ANOTIIER LETTER FROM INDIA.

We have agnin the very great pleasure of pthibling a
lutter from one of tic Orphans supported by our Sabbath

JSebools in India. It is from Ruth Turonto, î%-ho la suppurted
by the Sabbath Sehoul of St. Andrew's Chureh in the City,
after iihîch she is named. In the Jane number of the Ju-
rendce our readers will remember seeing a very interebtiag
Rteport received from Madras, ns to this promising girl, and
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whlilCl iS fttlly borne Out by Wliat cati bc gethered of lier
chariieter and progcess L'coin the folloiving letter.

The Rev. A. %VaiLcer, i furwardingr the latter, states that
lie lad nua hai in it, wyhich of course add,; gr-e:ttly to its
value. Tho latter i8 most b.ýatiifttily wvritteti in minute and
vcry curious chatraîcter . Itis of course now in te posses-
8*un of tUic hildren at Toronto ; but if any 8chool sho,,ld
de3ire a 8iglit of ene of the neatest specinmens ot 'Hinîdou
ivriting whieli ive have cvcr seau, M1r. Paton will gladly an-
deavor tu borrow the latter for them.

TtIR TRIANSL.ATION IS AS FOtLLOWS:

«To my dear friends in .Jestîs Christ, 1, Ruth Toronto, a
poor girl, wîith great littrility and res,)ect write the follow-
ing, according tu bir. Walker's request.

il1, and those in LIe Mission Iloube %wit, mie, by the nîercy
of Gjd, and your priîyers, aîce well. 'Phat you miay le i the
saine state 1 pray tic Lord.

IlMy dear feietîdj, there is a very great clifference heen
livig in nîy own bouse and living iti the Nlisýiqn ioni' In
my own bouse, wben 1 tîroie in the mutuing, 1 never tlîoughit
of praying Lu Gud who bad vaitLli'd over nie dut'ing the
niglit, I nover thanked God f)r any of his g'ft9. Nuw, afuter
1 bave Iearned $ibout God, about salVîation, aho:it lienceen
and about hall, I i.el titat 1 bave lived %vithott knowvledge,
1 amn sorry, aný 1 arn now desiroîts te thank Gud for ail kis
goodness to me.

IlBesides, tny dear friends, the Bible yen kindly senît me,
1 rec..:ived Lîrougli Mr. W.lrfor titat 1 give you great

"[ read in the first class the New Testament, Geography,
Gramniar, and a linle Arithmctic, 1 aise rend a little En-
glisx, tIc Tiiied InstrucLor, and John's Gospel. By tliese 1
uuderitaxd more and more rcgarding God. To aIl the chl-
dren i your sehool I send my tanike."

Youir pour Frieîîd,
RUTI TORONTrO.

llEAVEN1.
A littIe Swedislî gil ivaîs %valling vvitl lier f.îtler one

nigît under the s arry sky, intently njeditutiag tipon the
giories cf liearen. At lait, looking ttp to the sky, slic said :

U'ather, 1 have b.;en tlxitking, if the wrotig side of' heaven
ii se b-eauuiftil, wvhat, willh L iglit side be T,
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WFIAT GOD BLESSES.

TT is not great talenits God blesses, so rnuech as great likce-
ness to Jestus. A holy ininister is an awfuI wveapon in the
band of God.-li'Czcyizc.

Tu--E -SEED ITS GROWTII AND IIARVEST.

Mmix~ iv. 26-29.
The parable conitained in these verses is short, and only

rceorded iu St. Mark's Gj3pel, But it is one that, ought, to
bc deeply interesting to ail wlso have reason to hope, thatjthey are truc Christians. It sets bef'orc us the history of
thle m-ork of grace in an individual sout. It surmons us to

aneaminiation of our owvn exeri.ncie in divine things.
Teeare sompe x-esin the parzible wvhich wve rnust

not press too far. Stich are the le sleeping and risiag " f
jthe hiusl,p.ndmany and the 1-nighit and day." lu, this, as Iu
j ra)y of our Lord's parablcs, wvc must kepi in '.<ct the inain
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scolie an(l object Of the Whole Story, and not lay too muIC1i
stress on lossor points. In the case before us the maifi thing 1
tauglît is flic close resînblance between surne farniliar Olier-
ations iii tho culture of corn, and Uie work of graco in the
heart. To this let us rigidly confine Our attention.

Ive arc tauglît, firstly, Iluaf, as iii the growvth of rorn, so
in the work of' grace, there 7nust bce a sowcer.

The carti, ns ive ail know, nover brings forth corn of
itself. It is a inothier of wteds, but not of wheat. The
land of man muust ploughi if and scatter the seed, or' eisc
there would nover bc a hîarvest.

The hceart of inan) in like manner, wvill neyer of itself
tîirn. to God, repent, believe, and obey. If is iitterly barren
of grace. It is cntiroly dcad toivards God, and uniable to
give itsclf spiritual life. The Son of Man mnust break it up
by lus Spirit, and give it a new nature. Ife inust scattor
over it by the biaud of lis l1abouigiiiitrtego
seed of the wora. origiiitrtego

Let us mark tliis trutlî iell. Grace in tlie liart of mnan
is an cxotie. It is a new principlc froin without, sont doîva
froin beaven and irnplanted in lus soiil. Left to hinîself no
inan living would ever seek God. And yot in eommunicatg
grace, God ordinarily wyorks by uneans. To despise the in-
struînontality of teachers and proachers, is to oxpect corn
-%liore nio seed lias been sown.

'Wc are taughit, secondly, that, as in flic growthi of corn,
s0 iin the work of grace, there is niuch fliat is beyaad nian's
coipreliensiofl and control.

The wisest fariner on earth can îiover explain ail tliat
takes place in a grain of -%lieat, wvlien ie lias sowni it. lHce
kiiows flic lîroad fact, that uinless lie puts it iiit0 the land,
and covers it up, thero w'ill not bo an car of corn in tiîne of
lîarvest. But lie cannot command flic prosperity of eaclî
grain. Ie caiinot explain whly soino grains corne up and
otliers die. lIe caxînot specify the lîour or tlie minute wvbon
lifc sball begia to show itself. Ife cannot dofine wliat that
lifc is. Thiese are mattors lie muist leare aloîîe. Ie sows
luis seed, and leaves tlîe growth to God. IlGod giveth the
inercase." (1 Cor. iii. 7.)

The 'workings of grace in tlîe lieart, in like manner, are
utterly niysterious and unsearcuable. We cannot explain
ivlîy tlie word producos effeets on one person in a congrega-
tion, and not uponl anotlier. We cannot explain wlîy, ia
sorne cases,-with every possible advantage, and in spite of
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j ovcry enitreaty,-peoplc reject thc word, and continue dead

in trespasses and silns. Wc caiiiot explain whly i other
jcases,-witli every possible diliculty, and with. no encour-
atgk'înCft,-peolple are borra agaili, and bjecoine docided
Cliristians. MVe caninot define the manner ia whiclh tle

j Spirit of God conveys life to a soul, and the exact proccss
1by whicli a believer receives a ncw nature. Ail these arc
bidden things te us. Wc sec certaiti resuits, but we eau go
no farthcr. Il The -%ind blewethi whcire it listeth, and thou
hcarest the souund thercef, but canSt net tell whencc it

icotnetlï, aîîd whither it geethi se is cvery one that is born
of the Spirit.,, (Johni iii. 10.)

Lot us mark this triith also, f'or it is deeply instructive.-
It is in mnbitg, ne douibt, te mnisters and teachers of others.

1 h igis abiiîities, the inost pewcerful prcacing, the niost
dliligenit wvork-iig, cannot cerniaid success. God a-onecean
nive life. But it is a truith at the saie tine which supplies
an admiirable antidote te over-carefuilness and despendency.
Our principal ivork is te sew the sced. Timat donc, we nîay
wait withi faith anid patience for the result. Il \e niay sloopi,

j * and risc n.ýght and day,"1 and leave eur werk wvitli the Lord.
lIe alene cane and, if Hie thinks fit, Ile will give success.
1 Ve arc tauglit, th irdly, that, as in the growtlî of cerni, se
iii the werk of grace, life ,uaiifcsts ilself gradually.

Tiiere is a truce proverbe m-hichi says, ".Nature dees nethingc
at a beund." The ripe car ef wheat dees net appear at
enice, as seen as the sccd buirsts ferth inte life. The plant
gees through many stages, before it arrives at perfection,-
Il first the blade, then the car, then tic fiiîl cerin the Ucear."
But iii ail these stages eue great thing is truc about it,-
cveîi a t its wveakest, it is a living plant.

j The werk of grace, in like manner, gees on iii the hecart
by dogrees. The chidren of Ged are net berui perfect in
fanth, er hope, or knewlIedge, or experience. Tlieir begyin-
niing is generally si day ef small things.'l Tlîey sec in part
tileir ewa sinfuilness, and Olu'ist's fulness, and thîe beauty of
heliness. But for aIl tlîat, the wveakest chiid in Ged's farnily
is a truc child of God. Withi aIl lus weakness and inflrnîity

ilic is alive. The secd of grace lias cerne up in bis licart,
theugli at present it bc only in the blade. Uce is Ilalive

ifrein the eead." And the wisc mnan says, "la living dog is
botter than a dead lion." (Ecles. ix. 4.)--Ryle'-xoslr
Tiîougmts. ~Bys1r



SACRED WVATERS8.
Tho' sen of Galilee, or ile iaq i an inland lake, thronghi

whicli trio river Jordan Iiows, abolit fifteon miles long
and six l)road. It lies in a deep valley, muciili deprcssed
lielow Uie lever of' the sca,-its suri3ice being 6352 fcct liclow
thait of trio cieraen-u ii; surroundedl on inost sicde.-
by steel) his. Ow:ng,)c to these iast cirrcum1ances, stidden
scjmaflls or storms are reported by ail travellers to bce very
conimon on tlic lakze.

Trie sea of Galilc and tioe country sirroninding it, were
fitvorcd wàvi more of omir ble3sed Lord's l'resemîce, durhmng
1lis carllmly ninistry, tham nny other part of Palestinme.
Caîmernaum, Tilierias, ]3et.fia, and the country of trie
Gergsenes, wvcre ail on its shores, or in the inmnedate
neigIlhlboirtod or th-is inke. rt was on trie sca, or Gailce
thlat our Lord walkccl. It was on ifs sliorI? ilmat Ile appecared
to lI*s d'sciî'les alLer Mî3 rýsmrrection. Sitting iii a bioat on
ifs Nvafe.s3 and iii a house hard liv, lie hllivered the seven
pztrables rccorded ii tie 131h chapter of Matthcev. Ou mis
binkis, lie called P>eter and tnmlrew, Jameq and John. l
From it, le e'-nmanded Ilis disciples to draw trie iiraculomis
drauglaf of fisimes. Witmin siglit of if, lie fwice fed the
multitude wvifl a fuw boaves and fislies. On its shore, lic
healcd trio man posscsscd w'ith devils; and iinfo it tîme two
thotmsand swine jluniigedl lhedlong after tîmat miracle bad
b2en wiromglit.
-'Peu' loealities in the lIoly Land werc so imnmediatfely

conncctcd witlm our Lord's ministry as the sea of Gftlilec h
and the country round it.-Ryc. J

NEWS FROM TUE OLD LA'NU.

Amnommg tIe mass of tLe peolle 1 at first fotiud few to
whom thc W'ord of God cnuld lie given v. jîl amy prosîpect j
fur bledit, since trie builk of tlmcm Could ot rcnd. i l'oit,
thereforo, froin flie lieginning, that my chief duty waq to
open 6ehiulz at divers pilaces according to the uppu,)rtiiiiti-es
and means- u~hich miiglit î.reseot tliembz:elves tu nie. 1 licgan
wvit onme iii Jeruisalem, iii the month (X November, 1847,
consisting at flrQt of uline chuldren, elmiefly children of Jewish ý
proselytes. By dogrmes this selmool increased; in the year[
1852, 1 wvas oliliged to divide it into two parts, separating
trio boys fm'om the girls. Trio increase 'vent on steadily
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ntla ycar ago, whlîn the nuinher of boys mwas fifty-onc,
îîîîd the nilfier of girls about tho saine: Since tlint time,
in consequence of thle efforts bath of tic nominal Christian

Uitt the cyc of' the Lord wili hc upon thosc schools, and
will bless the childrcn thercin.

Iii the following year I opcned a school rit Nablous.
Fromi the vcry conmmencement tlie Greck hicrarclîy se-nt
fortli a terrible exconmmunication against the peorle w'ho
shionldl send their cliildren to tlîat sehl; bu t, neverthicless,
iin the nidst of' ninclî opposition it wcnt on increasing, nnd
it had contintied to inereatse up to tic tiflie wvhei I visited it
about two mnonlha ag, so tlîat I then found sixty-five
children iii it ;-Molrnnidans, Protestants, Greekis, Samnar-
htans, and Jcwg.

About the saine time, another siclool was begrun *at
Nazareth, wliicli I also visitcd about two rnonths since.
Mlien witliin lialf-a-niiile of tlic place, I vins unuch surprised
to sec a number of people wlio lîad corne out to mecet me.
Ainoiîg themi I obscrved thirty-onc childrcn standing ncar a
wvell, and un approaehing tlîeîn ilhey began to sing n Arabio
l!yiflii to ane of thioso beautiful Gerroan. Lunes wvhich arc so
IIîIiver:ally known.

At Jaffia, ihiere is at sehiool for boys and one for girls; andi
thiere i3 also3 a sellool rit Býetlîlelcm. The nuinher rf childrcn
iii the severnl schools, amounts to about tlîrce lîundrcd, in-
cltiding sixty cliildrcn of unconvertcd Jevs, anxd about ftfty
eliildreni of' MoliamînedLans, wvlilst Lue regt arc nominal
Cliristians, eitlier Protestants, Grcck<3, or Latins. Ail the
clîildren -ire tauiglit tint pure Word of God, including its
histor'cal, doctrinial, and prartical portions ;and scme of
ici sclîools have been led and directed hy masters wlîa so

Ilove tlie Wùrd cf God, a.d sa deliglit in teachîing it, tîtat I
Qliotldl iot be afraid to compare ttiem with the tcachers cf
any of thîe prinary schools iin this country. flcw far thc
Word of God lias aMYcted the licarts rf the cbildren, it is
int for une ta say, but 1 kiiow that the seed of that Word
luaq li sown in them, and I trust tlîat la dlue season iL will
lnt fail ta plroduce good fruit. God grant that it may ho a
hundred-fold l-3ishop Goleut.

RICl IN CHRIST.
GiV2 whiat thon canst, without thee, we are poor
And tvitlî thîce rich, take Niant tlhon wilt aiwny..-Cowver.
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TIuE CALCUJTTA ORPIJANAGE.
Vie Secrctarv bias receiveti the following interesting le tter

front Miss liebron,ý Caleuttar dateti 7tit Fcbruarj, 1857.
I just wvrite a feov linces to enclose a ilote andi a collar

froin Mlary Fendall for Mrs. Bell, lier supporter. Mlary is go-
ingr to be marrieti tona native Chbristian doctor, at KiShnIagbluI,
in governinent enipIoy. I can bear testiniony to bier good
condut, lever since 1 took charge of the Orphianagc shec
bans madle bierseif generally useful, ami I Nwas training bier as

teaclier ;but if sbe blas beeni brougbit to a kniowledge of
the truth, as I sincerely hiope sbeo bias, then sipe nîay stili bA,
useful wblere shie is going. The mnissionary residing tbere 1
ain well acquainteti witli and I biave asked itai andi bis
ivife to look after Mary, anti put bier iii tbe way of doing E
good to bier hecatheai counitry-wvoxnen, so tbat the seed sown in
tbe Orpbianage ilnay bring fortb fruit eisewbiere a h1undred-
fold: and to Goti bc ail tbe praise; andi tbanks to tbose decar
frientis wbo aid uis wiltb Libeir prayer.

I ani not, able yet to sevd a correct list of the cbildrcni
as somle have niot returneti frout tbieir hiolidiiny ; but as soon
as we hiave our full number, 1 hiope to do so. We shall soc a
have an examination of the cjtildreu, anti I ii senti a pro-
gramine of theoir studios. It is abolit a twvelve-mionith niow
si,îce I took charge of the Orpbianage, anti tbaukil rny liecveiy
Fatlier thtat lie bias enableti me to go tbirougbi mny duties 1i

ebeefuly,-indMr. llerduman assisting Ilne Ibrouglu uuy
little troubles: little tbiey have becui, comlpareti Nithi the ~

immunense responsibility. Anti 1 also thank thosc dear friends
in Scothanti, wbio have aided ne by tlieir prayers anti enecoir -
aget ime by tbicir ltr."IoeRecord, for ilay.{

MISSIONARY TIDIN GS.

t'UNJAB.-A FAIt-OlP FIFLU.

Mr. liiuter, wboun we mientiolnet somne time agoanb. n
left Bombay for this distant quarter, lias wNritten a long anti
interesting letter, giviing an accouint of bis arrivai tbere,
accomipanieti by bte convert Mabiomet Isniail. Tbiey traveîied
constantiy for abolit tliree mnontbse, anti in that time passeti
ovcr al distance from Bombay of .nearly 1800 miles. Their
%vay led tbemi tbrouglt wilti perilous retreats, dark jungle
forest, great solitudes of nature, anti scenes ivondrous inj
tlheir beauty, but baunteti by tbe sliadows of idol-ivorship.
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S In the -%vide iwilderniess of the northi-weSt they are now
Settled at a station called Sealkotc, wbicli is to become t]20
ceteutre of thecir înissionary efforts. 'rliree Ameriefan mission-
ajriesg, tiiey fouiid, had arrivcd on the scene before them.
Tiie field is deseribed as enConipassed on every side by the
igrcatest (liffictlties-but lic whvlo spread the great desert

tbanquet, fecding the multitude iwithlie loh e andtw
fislîcs, (M[atth. xiv. 15-21) an uiifold fis grace again, so
;ji lic far northi-west, îiiay ail cat and bc filled 1 We sîli
tl our readers fardier particulars as they arc reccived.

% I[.IEDUGGP?-IltT OP À M.%ISSIONSAUY'S LETTER.

o The favour liasý becai donc us, by two kind luttle girls, offallowing us 10 print tlie following extract fromi a letter
Iili lias bccil writtcnl to thenm from Bomnbay. Tbey are

t viccs oft'he writcr. .After sketchîng brielly wliat thec
bisutory of the last twenty ycars lias been at the pilace called
Alinucdiiiggce, and wlîich lie liad visited in the course of
vcry ardiious missionary diitics, to wliicli lic ivas very ab]y

iamid zealoiisly devotiîig liiaiseif', lie says-
IWlicen I was tliere, I fouind lio hundrl,)ed people coirvcrtcd

7 to toGod-and thieir children are so pieusly broughlt up at the
SMissioîîary Sclîool, and it wvas so sweet to me to liear themn
s siiîging liynits to God aîid Christ. Tlicy ire vcry hoiy and

l.' iappy cbljdren, and they look s0 briglit and joyful, tlîat, 1
i id tell a Chiristian eliild from a heatlien by its face.

ISometimes litatiien clîildren coîne to the Missionary
-t School-and I will tell yoti one story which the missionaries

told ni to showl yoîî1 hîoi nuchi evenl the younigest ellild
îîîay do for Christ, if tliat clîild really loves Hlm. Just,
missorieswn t seak, about Ghii aîithe missidoniar
bet'ore eto tiee, abport Clieatlîen filer Talohe minr
wvas begiîining to tell i hl about Christ, as lie lîad, often
done before to othiers, but the man said, ' O, I kaoiw ail

g these thiiîgs nlready. My little dauglîter, -%vlio attend1s your
1df Sclîool, lias told me ail about Jesus, and I feel sure that

c, iClristianity is truc-I believe tdie Gospel.' liIow old do you
,d t thiiik thiat littie girl wvas Nvlio led lier faxtlier to tlîe feet of

!d tJesîîs ? Slie ivas only betwec live and six. Thiink of that.
îr t An old nurse died here lately. Suec was peaceful and
le l. t hîappy, wvlien thiat awful tlîing deatlî carne to takc ber away.

in Wy was that ? she wvas trusting iil Clirist-and the person
_ýVh brouglit lier to lm, was a littie Christian girlvoP.Oh-howo
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she tîsed to nurse, ani Who, wvhen only six ycars olI, wft5 in
the h<fthit of reading to lier the Bible. This nurse liad been
otten spoken to by otiier people about the Saviour, but she
did not mind what tlicy said ;but she could nlot rcsist the
s:,n.,îe Wvords of the littie child, and shoe blessed God to bier
dy:ngr day, anîd 1 have no doulit is blessing lm now, and
will le3s lmi for evor-,-tbalt lie place(] lier iu lis Provi-
denc in liaýt faij.liy, amnig WvhoSe ieînbers wa3 this little

Cbrist:an child. NEW~ LABOUEI.

A scnc of' grcat initerest iii this City is about to be etntered
l'lon hos oee o Ou liemt*.ates.3 Couli', %wbo la already ~
Car on b;is wvay to bis pl:îcc of sojourn and labour. Nie lias
prejîared hiniself by anxions and earnest stiudy of castern
languytagz!s t ii~ task, and on a czaSt thaCtis inîbraced by
at thoii5afd old lhallowed liecaio~,h is on itho ove of
dedieating Ii*nî3eif where tho feet of apostles walked, ani
the candles of the e.-.rly clitrchei burned ivith a pure and
holy ray. Let outr r ,aders try if they ca.n to mark out hI*-
de,;tination on the inaip, ami trac3 the Seripture paîlis and
refereuces that sutr-ouind the spot.

SLYi-ABAPTIS.M.

Froin this iplace, Mr. M arcus soli i rcuorts iii an intercýýtinct
letter, thnt the 1lr1st aduit coiiv.rt froni the Jeivq ba3 betin
î'eeived iotu the Churcli ilrougli b.apti2m. T1'le scei'rl
iveil described :
intense intbrest. Ilere, wlîere once the apostie Paul îreached j~
Chir*st and EiLn crucified, but whero, l'or mny centur-eq,
huiiinnorable darkuess lias brooded, nowv îgain lias the

Jpreeiotu3 secd of' the pure Glospel been sowvî and talien root,
and wve have been poeîittted te gather iii its tirst fruits.
l'ewarn that k a eîv wieed oe beoi ba'î,ed,(fr stuo by
Joavingt ad Ge as wcroe rotet bcoîii tiedr (for byi i
the tirsýt l>rote;tant hltmitisin of an adult whliclî Salonica, ever
i vitnes3ed,ýu and tlîe audienîce wl'ich corîsisîed of' Jewns
Greeks, and EngUEsli, strikingly coincided with the cliapter
rend, <Galatians hii.) "Tiire is nei'lior Jew nor Grock,
tiiere is neithier bond nor free, tiiere is n-etlîer maie nor
female, for ye are ail one in Christ .Jestis."l And wvien the

igrey-headed nian bout at the foot of the cross, te becomea
jlit- le chîild in Christ .Joauis, our licarts were moved -titl i-
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.xlpy,sible ernotioxîs. Que sinncr converted 1 on immorîtl
sou1l saved ! what tinuttero.hle triuimph 1 The Lord grant
tilis may be onlly thc first shecaf of a great liarvest srioii f0
ue gatliered in, flîrougli the preaclîihig of the sanie Gospel,
îîîid the ofMn othei salne Spirit."-Cltuich of .Scotland
juvenile Record.

A BUDDIIIST DAGOI3A.

Of enturse rau do naL tieed to bc told th-at by far tic largcst
iiuiiiffir cf 1 copie in Ilie wvorld -ire idolaters. 0f these, thc
Buddhisîs are the niost nînnerous. N.e.rly onc-hall of tic
,'liole idolafers iii the world -tie Buddlîisis. Surely, then,
youi ouglît ta knoiv something about it. It is the reli gion af
nny of' the peuple in China and Japan, and of the wvhole

of Burmanh, Siain, Thibet, aud Tartary. And yet, for ne
many as believe in il, it is i sad delusion. Perhaps you will
lie surrrised ta knowv Ihat the l3uddhists say there is no God.
Ilow the ivorld wvas made, they do flot know; but they lie-
lUeve it lias existed for /bur>aeUlio-zof ycarn, andl that all the
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animais ivliich now dwell upon it have livcd during the samne
5sftce of timie, passing through an infinite number of changes, l
being insects, birds, beasts, or inen, according to thecir gond or ii
bad actions. So that, according to this foolisti belief, l
you have livcd so)ncwhcre muchel longer than you thouglit you

iajad inay have beca a bird or an clephant for thiotsands
of ycars for atuglit you kilow. Thîcy s:iy that, at certain t
times, mca who have previotisly lived under countlcss fornîs
of animai,IS andl have acquired an immense stock of mienit,
at last obtaini nliniglity poivcr and infinite wvisdoni. These
bcingrs are called Buddhius, or sages, and go about teaching .

mon for some tinie, and arc thoa rcduccd to nothîing. They i
say thiat the last one lived about 2,500 years ago; his naine l;
was Goutama, and lie wvas the son of ail Indian king. They 1l
stili pray to Iinii, and to cerytliing or anything connected
withi hini. They worship the prints of lis feet, the trocs j
under wliich lie rested, the books whichi arc said to contai
bis discourses, lis pricsts, images of hiai, and, above ail,
parts of bis body, whichi they say wvas prcscrved wvlica ther
body itself ivas bnrnt on anl immense fiineral pile, ia the pre- i
scace of sixty thousand princes auîd seven hundred tluousand!
priesis. Whcrc suchi niimbers of princes and pricsts fouad1:
kingdomis and temples it is uiot easy to conceive. 0f the
relics of Gouitama, that wvhichi is considcrcd by far the most
valuable, is a piece of ivory, whicli tlîey believe to bce cae of
his ted/i. It is preservcd with great care, i a place callcd
K~andy, ini thic interior of Ocylon. lt is kcpt ia the IlPalace
of the Tooth," in great style. The case contaiing it is made
of gold, sparkling wvithi precious stolles, and la a room liung
round witli cloth of gold, and guardcd by soldiers. There
are, h owever, nîauîy thousands of wcll-shapcd buildingrsi
callcd Dagubas, tu bce foid wlîerever thue Buddhists; are,
w'licli arc supposed ho contain some part of the body ofj
Gouitamia, suchu as a littie bit of bone, or evea a unir, Ia-
side of theni, there arc also 10 be fouad little images of gold,
10 whicli offcrings arc made. The buildings are solid, with
the exception of a snîall rooin la tlîe middle, hii which the
articles are kept. Tliese buildings are of different sizes,
some of thuem vcry large and lofty. A few of thcmi la the
island of OCylon are îîcarly as higli as the pyramids of
Egypti A pricst gencrally lives acar the building, and j
evcry morniag and cvening lic goes and swceps the court-
yard very dlean la which tic dagoba stands, aad arranges
swcet-smclling flowcrs around its lcdgc. The largest and
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,nost cclebratcd ones are visited by people fruxn distant parts,
IVhO brille ofl'erings of rice, clothes, rnoncy, and jewels,
,nhich, they devoutly present ; and then they Miay bc seen
falling doiwa and '%vorshipping a bit of bonie, in thc hope of
getting to lienven for sorne time, or at ].east of being great
a;id poiverful the next tinie they are bora !

Whiat miserable delusions these are!1 What a wretchied,
degradiî'g thing is idolatry 1 Truly miit the prophet say,
wheai speakzing of idols, IlThey that niake thern are likc unto
tlîer.'l But, blessed be God, there is a day corning -%vlen
the idols shall ail be dcstroyed. The Lord Jesus shall yet
rcign froni sen, to sea, froin the rivers unto the ends of the
cartb, and Ilthe idols lie shall utterly abolish'" Let us try
to hasten on that blessed tume by living to His glory, seading
Ilis gospel to distant lands, and praying that lus kingdorn
nîay speedily -core.-Juvenile Messenger.

I{YMN.

0 LAiBî op GOD, I COME Il"

Just as I ar,-without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for nie,
And tbat thou bidd'st mie corne to Vihee

0 Lamnb of God, I corne!1

Just as I an,-and waiting flot
To rid rny soul of one dark blot,
To Tbe, whose blood can cleanse cadi spot,

0 Lamb of God, I corne!

Just as I an,-thougli tossed about
Witi niany a conflict, niany a doubt,
With fears within and wars witbout-

O Lamibof God, Icorne!

Just as I aiii,-poor, -wretchied, blind,
Siglit, riches, healing of the mimd,
Yes, ail I need, ia thee to find-

O Lamib of God, I corne!

Tise ruetre of this rnost beautiful hynin is one ivith
wbichi few are acquainted. It Miay, however, be sang to a
long nicasure tune, by iupeatiag the words IlI corneIl in
the fourth line of each verse. The tune IlDuke Str'.,et"
will be found well suited to it.

TUE

1
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Just as 1 am,-Thou wvilt receîve,
WiIt ivelcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,-
Becatnse Thy promise 1 believe,

0 Lamb of God, I conie!
Just as 1 ar,-Thy love unknown.
Bias broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yene Thirie alone-

0OLamb of God, 1 comet1

OUTLINES OF' SABBATII SOHOOL LESSONS.
.FO UR TH 111ONYTLq

LIFE OP CHRlIST. r
1.-CHRrusT AGAIN IN GALILEE.

(Recd Johin iv. 43-end;i Luke iv. 1-1-30.)

HUALINcI THE RULER'S SoN.-NeXt Stcp in Clirist!s journey.
Difféerence betwecn liow thc Gallcans rccivcd J-iini, and
liow thc Samiaritans hiad believed. Scene of the next
inirncle-point.out tjùe imnherfect thouglits of the ruler's
faith.-how wns this faith purified and elce ntcd by
Jesus' answer-thie spiritual miracle and the mnaterial- ý,
which greater? Whnat followed? Compare tis case
with that of Uic centurion in Mntt. viii., a nd shew Uic
difféerent fentures in Clirist's modes of dealing.

IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT NL.ýzatEr.-Hlis teaching in thc syn-
agogues-cxpiaiii the custom. I ouzd(l te place"Il
Bignificance of this-thrcc groat divisions of Isnaah
Ilînt fron which the r-assnge rend by Christ is taken
(chaps. 49 to 66.)-Nvlhnt dcscribcd ini this div ision-
and wlîat inîplied in Christ's quoting froni its mniddle.
Go over the features of Glîrist's mission.

CUIIIST'S TlEAcING AN OrFENCE.-FUII UIenn1ill of ;CPhy.
Sdcia», heal ihyscif!"-on wiîat occasion afterwards a !
similar reproach uttered agninst Christ-instances ofi
licnling quoted frcon tuie old re'stanieit-iiow these,
donc by the tw'o propliets, npplied iniCri' case.

ll.-INî Ci.x t.%zéýus - Finsr CIRtCUIT TiiENcE.
(Read Malt. iv. 12-cnd; Mark i. 14-39;

Lukce iv. 33-hîd.)
Femowni. JEsus. The prophccy fiîlflhed. IlGomi rl, of the

4kinn4o, of av -'îî nd b'h,î '-va tiîi e suni -
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of Christ's preaehing? WVere not, the disciples called
jbef'ure ? Thieir occupation-Christ's cail-exilain it-

niare the disciples-what did their fulloiviug Christ
iply ?

IIFALINo DISPASEs. IlJésus of Nazaretit" and "Iioîy One
Of Gol1"-strong contrast of the two ternis-point, it
out-and is this noticeable in other passages ? WVhy
did Jestis Say Il Ho/i lhy pence ?"-who alone was to bc
Iiswier-de on eathe. luhrss cr of Sino)îis -vif

pivee-witel on eathes? hris cues o Sord- n's w i . an
nother-cirunstances. T/te suit setting-all the city
gal/terd-He laid Ris hauds on thetn-what great
prophecy fulflhled in ail this-and in what, sense?

PuurECuusoC ANO) TEAcHING. Christ's solitariness-llis pray-
ung apart-what is revcaled-IIis plenitude of' poiver
towards man?, His dependence towvards God-His
prieaeliing the great end of Ilis being sent-what lle
p eachied and taught-Ilis niighty amnis.

t
1

-

I1I.-SERMoN ON TIIE MOUNT.

(Reall Mtatt. v. 1-26.)

Tuas BDEou)crxoss.-Christ sitting on a niotintain-contrast
this with God sîieaking froni a motuntain in Old Testa-

niet times. Explain briefly the ternis ini eci benedie-
tion-first, the character descrýbed-thien the blessing

Tl poinised. In what, sense is renard to ha takzen ?
TEDiscIPLE DESCRIuuED BY TUF MASTR."- &tOf I/le

caîJh,"-property of salt-what, its uses in old sacrifices
-ils srtvour lust-hiow? Shew Iîow ail this is applied

to Christ's people. Shiew, also, the application of
",lighl of the wuerM "-difitèrence between eart/r and
ivo 1.1 here-is flot Christ alone the True Lighit-how

)f are Ilis disciffles, then, liglit ?'Tt iyse tecnl
-do these illustrations refer to the Church of God,

or equally to individual lives ? Apply theni.
CIIRIîbT FULFILLING TUE LA&w.-W bat is nicant liere by t/he

law--a'hat by t/te propes-why Il the law or thef
prophets ?" In what, sense Ile fuýfl/le'-lHis solej
miiss ion. Explain tlhe peculiar ternis in verse 18.

, eDegrees in Ithe /dngdom of hcav.,n." Il Th/ergicos
iless of tce Scrib - inlI Phqriçrs,"-what,?



IV.-SERMON ON THE MOUNT (C'ontinucd.)
(Read MaLt. v. 21-20 and- 33-cnda.)

IRiST EXAMPI.E. Dos Christ here oppose lus teachîing to
tho lawv of Moses ? Il 14 danger of the juidgq'met,"-
explain this and the ternis that foilow. 'Meaning of to
Ibe rcconciled la thiy brother." Showv how iii this ex-

amipleochrist filfiill:ho coian-oe t plyt
1FoURaT1 EXAM PLE. What inoant by p.,rforining oaths Il wilo

plied as tit in it nooaths should beneedod. Forais of
profane swearing-hiow it ail really takes God's n»meJin vaiii-sinipiicity and purity of truthful thouglits
and1 words.

1Fn'nn El'XAIIPLE. The old law of retaliation-was it meant
to load to revenige ?-Clîrist's cxpositions-Ilis illustra-
tions-aro we , take Ilis command literally ?-if flot,
show in wlîat seuso, and why-argeness of a wise and
gonorous spirit.

SIXTUi ExAM'L.-IS tho Old 'laxy of 10-2 and hatred rightly
statod lioro? Chisit now unfolding the truc brotiior-
hood of moni-no longer individual or national separa-

tions-separ iiono only bctween the good and tlic
tin-s1 aratiui of our Fallier which is in Heaven"l-

is tliis ia adoption uiily, or in Iikcess also and cliicfly ?
The Fatiors all-cmibracing love-per-fcl as Cod is
perfct-iai what scaso

1IELPING THE PIIE-1CIIE.

A proaclior once snid to an old lady wlio hiad expressed
hor wondor ta inui tlîat shc ivas pcrniitted to live, as shc
could do no more good:

"You arc doingé a great <Rai of gool; yoîî hcip lue to
proacli ovory Sunday."

Sho ivas smrpniscd, and inqîmircd lîow it cotild be.
lIn thie first place," said lie, Ilyou arc always iu your seat

on Suaday, and that hclps nie; ia the second place, y-ou are
always wvide awake, and yoit always look niglît upit u
face, and that heips nic ; inith-' thiird place, 1 pr inton sey

Hthe temr runnhîîg dowa yoîmr '-- e, and tliat liclps nfte ec
mchi.» cvr


